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OtorgUn* an- Acquitted,
Ka>tJHOU, Ol., <kt. 18 At « |>rrii^

nary heariug t<>day b«ifc>re .lu^ik**
Murrdl, of Dodge count*. '». C. Hoger*,
oorouer of 1 lodge county! t'. (K
Will Watsou and .John C^uillian, of Lau*

ren« county, \V«*re aOQuitted of the <-haigc
of killing Eli Cooper, h uegro, who**"
tN>dy was found in the ruin*, of u negro

« Imivh at ( mhvll the latter part of

August. Cooper's widow t «-s.i i a t the

hearing. 1 1 « i' H'-tuiioiiN conflicted with
that given at the for<itifi'» impiest. All
ot ( h<- defendants proved their wherea-
Uuils <'H the 1 t of the alleged ho:ui-
< Jim-.

Capture* Ninetieth Still.

Florence, **..!. 21.- Stati* I >e|e< live

ICichelbVrger returned tlii* morning f roiu

Tforrj Counl.v, where he hay been .M'ltivh-
ing for illicit stills an<| other fonn* of

Violation of the liquor liiws With Mr,
Klchettierger on this gcoufing expedition
were Ket-enuc Ojjwiv Coleman, Hector

and Keljett and Constable J, < >. Kelly.
While it i* known that stills abound
m M»me parts 'of Horry County, the
operators must have got wind of the
officer*. intention to invade their terri-
tory, for only one sttll wa« captured.

Siin-e January 1 the State detective
hits hagg«*d » total of ninety stills and'
bus brought 177 cases- before the court*
of thi* di-»trtrt. In the past two weeks
he h«s attended court in three coun¬

ties .Marlboro, Aiken and Florence,
where out of seventeen cases tried, he
Mvured sixteen conviction* aud one mis¬
trial.

Have Your

EYES
Examined Every
Two Years

By doing: this and chang¬
ing the lenses of your
glasses, it' examination
proves necessary, you will
experience sight satisfaction
to a ripe old age.

We do High-Class Repair
Work.

We are at your command.

itryptok1IV- GLASSES XV,
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS I

M. H. HEYMAN
Jeweler and.Optician

LOOK FOR
THE RED BALL
TRADE MARK ,

"Modem"
firearms 6Ammunition
Shooting Right-

ilum'a halve, formerly called
Hunt'*, Cure 1« eaprelally coin-
pounded Tor the treatment of
Itch. Kcjema, King worm, and
Teller, itml In sold by the drujr-
jtIhI tin the utriot jruarnntee that
the purchase price., 75c, will be
promptly refunded to any dinnat-
iMIed cuntomer. Try Hunt'nSalve
at our rink. Kor bale locally by

/imp \ l)t 1'ii^

"The Reason Why."
H A I ',!. it. I* siiH'k Remedies are

.'!,>.' <\ ar»- n: i lira 11.v made
i: I,' 1 .i 1 1 . . 'I la v keep the health
.i|>. .ttnl the frt'il i!mvii. There is a

:i . au*e f . r » \c r\ < lTf (. remove the
niiM-ai.il : In- «-f* i*i t retinues itself.
Til.' I'" i t: \ ti;« ..!.« .«» are »'-«|HK'ia llv

ii, ..!». :.i rr.:-.-M «t rln- in t lie
fami's »u li *¦ i 1

. ra ami Itoni>e
.i : 1 m:i k«-v ' ». III :.- ,.i v

T!;»- II ;! K<in- <i> w . j-ovitivelj
keep IT fh«' < 'l'.",er:i aii'i if iriven ill
*h»' r» r-t W..| . ;.r«- i«i i>er rent.

i'oi.'r f<>nri-! kc«-f« «-»r; hand a hot-
. e <>f l'.irri^' * *« * i !y f-T H<>rHf-H
If v,. e \\t{li «!r"i>jx-r. (hat h

.I:i!.i «-«i; if \ *«> a I .« >? ; e ..f Per
Healing Ui'iiMiiy r Cn's and

in. ill t r t :i - 1 Tlw\ never

fail.
Tin-.* r« :im !.«.> r>- h i;;arai.te»-d

.<i yen 1 \ \..ur «le.i>r. '< -i« t - f« . .-

: it'll, or \ ->:ir lUMi.ey I a k
Mii'le i>y i »M Kti.ln. ky M ai.'.ifa *? ,ir

i <_. ('<>. I'.idin-nh. Kei.!u<-ky.
i "*¦ r --a t- M S j»r i . S}.«: r:nn Cain

d»T ^ a ¦! v .T nue fc.

i Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colored People
Ttl«pk«ac 41 r 714 W D«K*II> St

riy " ? ' «s « i *

Tin Wondirsjf Aaarlci
By T. T. IKAXCY

THft ARLINGTON NATIONAL CEM-
KTBHY.

FITTINO, indeed. It In. that tlx* na-

tlonal cemetery should occupy m

position atop the Virginia hills which
line the placid Potomac dppoftlte the

capital of the dm! Ion, ,

The ground** comprise about 1,100
acres and once were the property of
the grandson of Murtha Washington,
whose only child married the consplt'tt-
out* military lender, (icueral Robert K.
Lee. through whom It passed into the
possession of lite ?'nlted States, Id
1WI4.
So peaceful and beautiful It* thin

spot that one half suspecta nature Just
lovingly shaped It for the very pur.
pose for which It is being used. The
portion now used for burial purpose*
la luclosed within a wall of red sand-
atone. It la divided Into section*, with
tastefully-arranged avenues; drlvea
and walk*. v

In thta consecrated spot sleep the
silent hosts "who gave their lives that
the country might live*1.approximate
ly 2ft,000 of thein at the present writ*

Ing. Any honorably-dlHcharged sol¬
dier, sailor or marine of the' United
Stated service la entitled t« burial
here.

In one .section rest the remains of
the sallora who were killed In the
wreck of the Maine In the harbor of
Havana ; In another the remalna of
2,111 nameless soldiers gathered from
various battlefields, camps and aban¬
doned cemeteries. Here, too, are the
graves of many of our brave generals
and admirals, including that of Quar¬
termaster (ienernl Meigs, who suggest¬
ed to President Lincoln that this site
be converted into a military cemetery.
Also Home time-worn stones marking
the graves of several others of the
Revolutionary war.

Girl Lassoes Nog to
Save Father Injury

Paris, Ky..Whpli John How¬
ard, n teuuut on tlx* farm of
Krederick Wnl\ix, attempted to

pick up one of a 1 i 1 1 <»r of pigs
in tin* barnyard he was savage-
attacked by (he mother of
the pigs and received a num¬
ber of serious Injuries. His
dm filter came to his rescue nud
lassoed the enraged animal and
with the assistance of a laborer
on the farm carried her father
to a place of safety.

MUST USE THE SMOKING CAR
Women Who U«e the Weed to Rank

With the Men on Railways
in England.

London.. So many British women

have become confirmed smokers thnt
in recent months railway employees
have hesitated to enfor<y the rules
against smoking in certain carriages,
and It has come to he accepted that If
"the women passenger,* do not object,
every compartment becomes u "smok¬
ing car."
The Oreat Kastern railroad, whose

general manager Is (Jeneral Ilenry
Thornton, formerly of the Pennsyl¬
vania Long IsIhi I systems in Amer-
Icn, is the first- of the.railroads to
change (lie existing order and move for
a return to [ire-war conditions.
Ry a recent order only such Com¬

partments aw arc designated "smok¬
ing" can be used for that purpose, and,
even though all the passengers may
consent, no concessions are made to
women.

GOTHAMITE UP MT. MORAN
Noted Climber First to Conquer 12,-

80^-Foot. Peak in Yellow¬
stone Park.

Helens. Mont. Lemy .Teffera of
New York, secretary of the Associated
Mountaineering Clubs of North Amer¬
ica. librarian of the American Alpine
club nnd a fellow in the Koyal Society,
Ixindon, has succeeded in scaling the
peak of Mount Moran in .Jack soil's
hole. Yellowstone park, according to
advices received from Horace N. Al-
hright, acting djrector of the national
park service, who is In Yellowstone.
It wns Mr. JefYers' fourth attempt.

It was said no one had ever before
succeeded In flea< hing the summit of
Mount M<>ran, which stands 1 'J.809 feet
above sea level and whose sides are

almost sheer precipices.

HOLD RECORD FOR PROPOSALS
Hamtl Sisters, Kniflhts of Columbus

Workers. Received 234 Offers of
Marriage in Europe.

New York . The Hiitnel sisters. Snn-
nnne ;< ri 1 ("larettf. K. of C. workers

' Just brick lrorn Ivirope, hold the rec¬

ord* for proposal-.
In tr.nellng through Kurope for

|
mori' than ft yenr Siniinone received
114 proposals of marriage and Cltrette
IL'0
"The Irish art- the best proposers

nnd tl,e F.nglish io-\t," -aid Slmmone.
"We received offer* also from Rou¬
manian*. Frenchmen. Americans and
one Dutchman Most of our propo*nls
came from aruiy officers. but there
were a few civilian* mixed in."

The Misses Hamel are to be in »w
York only a short time. Then they
are fr«»»og home to Hamilton, < >nt.

ELDERS TAKE SECOND PLACE
Writer Aeeerte Thst Spanish Chlldrs*

Ate the Worsi Spoiled Young¬
ster* en the Earth.

W. B. Trltea, a writer, who recently
returned from Spain, was talking la
Philadelphia about Spanish children.
"Spanish dllldfen,'' said he, "are the

worst spoiled, and Spanish parents the
most indulgent, tn the world. The din-
Ing aqd reception room* of Spanish
hotels swarm with screaming, frollek-
Ing, fighting children, hut the Spanish
guests smile Indulgently. A child of
Mix eat# uk much ax It likes of every*
thing on the table, and accompanies
Its parents everywhere. At three or
four o'clock in the morning, the usual
hour for Spanish entertainment* to
come to niii end, innumerable tlnjr tots,
exhausted, are bundled Into watting
carriages by loving parents. If you
ink them why they didn't leave the
poor babies at borne, they shrug their j
sbouldera and Answer,- helplessly:
'They wanted to come.'

"I suppose the only reason one doe*
n't see Spanish babies seated at the
cafes behind glasses of beer or whisky
Is because they prefer their sugury sir¬
ups."

Mr. Trites smiled.
'?An Kng^sh newspaper correspond¬

ent,'' be continued, "strolled through
the reception room at the Madrid, ho*
tel at which 1 stayed, when a Spanish
mother said to a friend beside her:

" 'That Englishman doesn't like chtl*
dren.'
"'How do you know?' said hep

friend.
" 'Because,' was the reply, 'my little

Carlos went Into his room yesterday,
while he was out, to have a little fun
with bis typewriter. The child only
played with the machine and sharpen¬
ed the pencils on his desk with a rnzor
that was there. And yet I notice that
whenever the Englishman sees Carlos
now be looks cross.'"

Wild Animals In Banff.
Although Hnnff, Alberta, Is a hustling

village during the summer and is
thronged with tourists, wild deer from
ihe mountain* are to be seen daily on

the streets and *» t night stately elk
leap from the roads In the bushes to

escape approaching automobiles. If
a Banff cottager expects to cat his own
"garden truck" he builds n deer-proof
fence around Ills patch. The grounds
of Brett hospitnl are open from the
street and the other night a half-dozen
mule deer made » raid upon the flower
garden. Banff Is the capital of Itocky
Mountain park, and shooting game
within the park l^nlts Is forbidden by
law. The deer, being unmolested,
have heroine very tame, and even u

bear now and then pays a friendly
visit to the village. Not long ago^a
bicyclist, speeding down one of the
side streets at night, hit a dark object
and turned a somersault or two before
he hit the macadam. Sitting up, he
looked around and discovered n bear
hitting the trail for home as fast as

four legs could carry hltn. Although
tame and somewhat obtrusive, the
deer, elk and bear do not relish too
close :iii acquaintance with man, and
have proved themselves to be not only
picturesque but perfectly safe neigh¬
bors.

Was Out of Small Change.
Chen Chi Fat, wealthy Chinese Im¬

porter and exporter of Panama and
Hongkong, was short of small change
when he proceeded to settle for the
transportation of himself, wife ,and
three children, who hud been hooked
to left ve San Kranolsco for the- Orient
on the liner China. He tendered a

certified check for $300,000. When
General Passenger Agent II. N. Thom¬
as asked If that was the only sort1 of <

change he had, Chen exhibited another
check. It was for an even $.r)00,000.
^Thomas never smiled as he asked If

the patron wished gold in change. Chen
said this would suit him, but when
four men started to pull a big truck
from the Bank of Canton, Chen decid¬
ed thaf a certificate of deposit would
be bettor. He has made a fortune In
Panama hats and Is going to Hong-
kong to establish a new agency.

Find River Jordan Unclean.
Bathing In the River Jordan, famous

In sacred history, has lost its popular¬
ity as the result of the discovery by
American physicians that it Is a dan¬
gerous disease germ carrier.
One of the first steps taken by the

American Red Cross unit reaching that
region was an analysis of the river
water. Red Cross headquarters here
hns been Informed. It was found lad-
en with the germs of skin diseases and
other maladies. There has never be-
fore been restrictions on bathing in
the stream, regardless of the physical
conditions of the bathers, but the rev- j
elations of danger lurking in the .Tor- j
dan's waters < aused the local author-
Ities to place a bun on the unrentrlct-
ed bathing

Coffin# Rented In Moscow,
Unofficial advices to the state de¬

partment state that practically all
stores In Moscow have been municipal¬
ized a s a rule without compensation
to ..wners. Kggs are quoted at 11 ru-

bU-s and matches at four rubles a box.
Individual coffins are reported to he
no longer used, but are being rente'!
out. The mortall'y mte is very high,
with typhus, grip and erysipelas being
especially prevalent nnd overcrowding
the hospitals.

Need American Machinery.
There Is a large demand In Oreece j

for marine engine* of from V) to 200
horsepower. In the past much of thw
Interda'ind trade w»d carried on by
rmal! «*Hlng which were not

equipped wttb auxiliary motor*.

THE furniture in your
home is a reflection
to your personality.

Is your furniture creating a good impression of you among
your friends.does it truly represent your ideal of what a

home should be?
k ¦' J si * :

No time like Fair Week.no- place like this store.to select
that new room set or those distinctive odd pieces you have
in mind. The furniture exhibit arranged here for Fair Week
visitors has never been equalled in this State. Won't you

come in and let us show you?
/'.r;.,..: . Tinrr -.

-
.

Van Met re's
"Life Time Furniture"

COLUMBIA, s. c.

The Envy of Many Eyes
. a Hot Spot Chalmers

{«aliy Fir*

YOU command attention in a Hot Spot
Chalmers whether you want it or not. The
right kind of attention, not notoriety, hut

the silent praise of the man at the curb.

This tacit appreciation for a Hot Spot
Chalmers has not been won in a day, but is the
accomplishment of a suferi9r laboratory, superior
engineering mentality, the use of a huge sum of
moneys.and time.

Today* one need not look, far in a Hot Spot
.Chalmers to find the underlying cause.

It's Hot SjDot and Ram s-horn.
How two little devices could develop a motor

car to such a high peak of efficicncy is well worth
k nowing.

We shall be delighted to give you the "inside;"
and after you've had one ride you too will say
Chalmers is one of the few great cars of the worldr

f. o. b. Detroit

GEO. T. LITTLE, Camden, S. C.


